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•• Pro Corona et Foedere Christi.''

ceDttRVI LLE COLLeGe
CONTROLLED
-ev-

THE ·'· GENERAL +SYNOD
t

-OF-

Tne Reformed Presbyterian cnurcn of Jortn Hmerica.
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ITS PURPOSE I S

to -.:cure a high. 1nodern form of Classical. J>hilo,ophiC:ll, and Chri~tiun education under careful
~u pcrvi~ion, \\"it hout restriction to
pcrsonul opinion and \\·ith
open door and equal
privilege• to
both ~exe.,.
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HISTORY.

T

HE idea of eslablishing an institution for higher Christian
education in Cedarville, originated " 'ith the General Synod
of the Reformed Presbyterian Church in North America. This
denomination is the representative in this country of the historic
Covenanter Church of Scotland. The late Dr. Ilugh McJ\Jillan,
for 1n any years pastor of the Cedarville congregation, n1anifested
a \varm interest in the cause of higher education and \Vas the
principal of a classical academy in Greene county, which he conducted successfully in addition to his pastoral labors. In the
year 1885 the matter of establishing a literary institution assu1ned definite shape through a resolution offered in the General
Synod by Rev. David Steele, D. D., Philadelphia, Pa., and in
January, 1887, Cedarville College was duly chartered by the
State of Ohio. About the same tirne a sun1 of 1noney, a1nounting to about $10,000, \vas subscribed by the friends of the College,
and since then various g ifts and bequests have fron1 tiine to tin1e
come into the hands of the Trustees. Notably, the late \ Villia1n
Gibson, Esq., of Cincinnati, bequeathed $2n,OOO for the endo\vn1ent fund. The enterprise then slun1bered for a fe,v years,
owing to various causes, but in May, 18H4, a fresh and rnost
successful slart \vas 1nade. The General Synod elected Rev.
David i\1cKinney, D. D., of Cincinnati, Ohio, President of the
College, ancl directed the 13oard of Tru~tees to open the College
in the Autu1nn of the san1e year. The l~oard accordingly chose
a ·F aculty, and on '¥ednes.day. Septe1nber 19, 18!).J, the College
\Vas forn1ally opened. During the first year the College occupied
the fine old 111ansion house in \\rl1ich Dr. IIugh Mc!Vfillan conducted his Latin school, and \Vhich is nO\V O\vned by l'rof. David
Steele, D. D., of Philadelphia. The accom 1nodations, ho,vever,
\vere not sufficient for the needs of the seco nd year, so the
' l'rustees erected a suitable building on the site purchased several
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years ago. 'L'hi,, is bul Lhe '>econd year of the practical existence
of the College, nevcrtltelcs~ <luring the past) ear the nttcnd:111cc
has al1nost doubled, the Facult) ha., been increai.ed, liberal fund,.,
h;tve been received, a large and co1n1nodious liuiltling hni; been
erected. the ca1npus hns hcen beautified, and in entering its third
year Cedar,·ille College feel~ encouraged to \Viden its influence,
fully confident in its supervisor:; and deeply conscious of its noble
:1nd po\\•crful n1issivn as a factor in the Christian education of
mankind.

GE ER AL I NFORMATI ON.
XF.\V vol.LEGE Hl ' Il. l>J.\'G.

1'he Xe\v College Building stands in a can1pus conta1n1ng
o\·cr nine acre;,, 1vell graded. and beautifully located on the n1ain
street, north end of Cedarville. 1'he erection of the building
\vas begun in the Spring of 1 l).) and con1pleted late in the 1\u
tun1n of the san1e year. IIowever it has been occupied throughout the \vhole of the past year for collegiate purposes. It is a
handson1e building of pressed brick and cut stone, the plans and
specifications of \.vhich were n1ade by Ja111es R . Turner. of Ne\\.
'(ork City. The basetnent contains a gymnasiu 1n room, a chemical roo1n, toilet roo1ns, coal cellars. and the heating apparatus.
O n the first fl •>Or are four cla.,;s rooms. the chapel and the President's roo1n, besides the main and side entrance corridors. On
the second floor are four class roon1s, a large lecture roo1n . and
the library. T \\'O large society roo1ns occupy the entire third
floor. T\\'O \\'ide and gently ascending stnir\vays, one on each
side of the building, lead from the basement lo the third story.
The building is equipped throughout ...vith electric \V ires. It is
surn1ounted by a bell-to,ver. There are entrances on each of the
four sides. Standing in the center of the can1pus on the highest
sire of Cedar,·ille, the building presents an attractive and i1npos.
1ng appearance.

8
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LOCATION OF CEDARVI LLE.
Cedarville, Ohio, the seat of Cedarville College, is located
on the Pittsburgh, Cincinnati, Chicago and St. Louis Rail,vay,
(the Litt le !viian1 i Division). It has direct com 1n u n ication by
telephone, telegraph and railroad with Xenia, eight miles south\Vest; Springfield , t\vel,-e 1niles north; London, t\venty miles
northeast; Colu1nbus, forty-seven n1iles northeast and Cincinnati, seventy-tl-iree iniles southwest. It is in the center of the
l\fian1i Valley, and is one of the prettiest as \Veil as the most
healthful locations in Ohio- free frorn n1alaria. The country
lyillg about Cedarville is level, fertile, improved alld in
every \Vay suited for a pleasant residence. Any 'vho have
children to educate and \vish to be with the1n during their college life can find no p rettier region and no better society than in
this com1nunity, in addition to many other advantages generally
sought for by the enterprising and industrious.

LIBRARY AND READI NG ROOM.
Arrangements will be n1ade \.vitb the trustees of the Cedarville library for the use of their books during the collegiate year
by the students. 'fhis library contains many of the latest and
best works by popular authors. Lately, valuable additions 'I-Vere
made to it by the Hon. vVhitela'v Reid. The leading rnagazines
and \veekly periodicals will be found during the day ti1ne at the
college library room. Each Thursday so1ne student, previously
appointed, \Viii be expected to read the current ne\vS in chapel.

RELIGIOUS ADVANTAGES.
There are six flourishing churches in the tO\'l'n-Reforn1ed
i>resbyterian ( G. S. ), lleformed Presbyterian ( S. ), Un ited Presbyterian, :l\'1ethodist Episcopal, Baptist and A . :1\1. E. Each of
lhese churches 1n11intains a young people's prayer meeting once
a week. On each vVednesday n1orning the students conduct a

CED \RVI I I.I': C<>LLECrE.
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college prayer 1nccli11g, "hi ch all st111lcnt" arc rl·<p1i1cd lo
;1ltcnd. Thi-; 1nccting j,, held in the chapel in the pre~cncc of
the faculty. ~incty-scvcn per cent. of the i;tudcnls in .lltt!ndancc thi~ year arc professing Chri-.tians.
, \II student., arc
expected nnd required lo attend the church dei;ignatcd by thc1r
parent», ,,•ho are requested to send their \vritten \\"ishef> a;; to
\vhut church their children shall attend. 1'hi s is the only college
in Greene County under l'resbyterinn influence. 'I'he enticements lo sin, c::o plentiful in large cities and O\·er·cro\\·ded col•
leges, are not found here.

SPECIAL ADVANTAGE.
It is a ren1arkable fact that 1nany nole·\VOrthy 1nen have
graduated fro1n s1naller colleges-Garfield, llayes, \\r. R. Ilarper,
John ..:-\.. Bingha1n. <Lre striking exan1ples-this can only be
accounted for by the fact that in the s111aller colleges they
received personal instruction from their professors, and consequent Iy \Vere thoroughly led th rough their course. Cedarvi lie
college \vith other s111aller colleges has this special adYantage of
getting its students in personal contact ,,·ith their professors in
the class-roo1n. Students are thus in1pelled from a sense of
honor and a systen1 of daily grading to prepare their lessons.
Therefore, no student can slight his \vork, but every student is
required to recite personally each day to his different professors.
\\·e maintain that personal contact \vith his professors i" the
surest and truest 1110.nner of de,•eloping the student.
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SPECIAL RU LES AN D STATEMENTS.
The President of the college and the P rofessors are
styled the Faculty.
z. Every student enrolled as a tnember of a certain class
must take the studies of that class, un less excused by the P resident.
3. No student shall be allowed to discontinue any study
without express per1nission frorn the President.
4. High School and Acade1nic Grades will be received for
the Preparatory Depart1nent only. Only college grades and certificates 'ivill be received in the Collegiate Departtnent.
5. i>ayment of dues must be made the first day. :No
student will be enrolJed in any class or recognized in any recitation until he has paid his clues or made satisfactory arrangen1ent
'vith the treasurer for thern.
6. All students are required to be punctual and regular in
their attendance at chapel, college prayer meeting, recitations
and all other exercises of the College.
7. Students are graded daily on recitations, punctuality
and general deportment. Exa1ninations are held at the close of
each tenn in studies pursued during the tenn.
8. Students' punctuality and deportn1ent are included in
the recitation grade. The recitation grade con1bined with the
examination grade and divided by t'vo gives the average in any
one study. The general average of the class averages for any
one term constitutes the grade of that tenn.
9. Students competing for graduatu1g honors must have
attended the College six full terms, and have receiYed a grade of
eighty per cent at Senior Examination.
10. The honors shall be detennined by the student's last six
terrn grades.
11. Puuish1nents for violation of college la,v, abuse of privileges, or destruction of property, shall be inflicted, as the case
may be, by acln1onition, suspension, dismission, or expulsion.
I.

#
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Punctual atti:ndance i<. 1equ1rcd on the lirl't clay. F'a1lure to be present result~ seriously to clas;., i.tanding.
'\;c\V
i-tudenls are requested to present theniscl\•cs, ir po~»ihlc, al lenst
one day before the opening of a tcrrn.
12.

Any one \vho desires lo enter ei thcr the I>rcparatory 01·
Collegiate J)epart1nent bhoulcl read carefully the Sr>ecial ltules
and Stalen1ents, should examine the Courses of Study
in the
•
I'reparatory and Collegiate Deparl1ncnts, \Vilh the lle\·ie \v of
the Depart1nents of Stucly, and the rollo,ving ~tatements .
•

AGE.

I.

As a general rule, no student \\'ill be ad1nitted to the
Fresh1nan Class unless fifteen years of age: nor ,,·ill any one be
ad1nitted to advanced standing \Vithout corresponding increase
of age. Under this rule students should be at least thirteen for
adn1ission to the Junior Preparatory year.
CO -E l)t:CA T!O:N.

Experience bas proyen that the sexes should be educated
to~ether.
It tends to higher culture, snore refined tastes, and
better order than \Vhere this pri,·ilege is not granted. i\ccordingl.r students of both sexes are adn1itted under the rule adopted
in 1X94.
ENROLL:\fENT AND CERTIFICATES.

II. ..-\n applicant for ad1nission to the Preparatory Departnient or to the Collegiate Department n1ust file "'·ith the President of the College, on or before the opening day of the J\utun1n
ter111, (Septen1ber 9th, 18HH), a certificate frorn his or her principal instructor, containing a definite slate111ent of the subjects
upon \Vhich a successful exa1ninntion has been l)assed.
Students having regular high school diplo1nas or equiYalents
should also present the sa1ne.
Students 111a)· be adn1itred to
classes above the Freshnian on the certificate of honorable dis~\dmission to
1nissal fro1n colleges of like standing \\·ith this.
•
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any class •vithout exan1i nation is tentative until the student
passes the first term exa1ninations.
III. Every candidate, before nd1nission, 1nust present a
certificate of good moral character frorn his last teacher, or fron1
son1e citizen in good standing, or, if studying with a vie\.Y to the
ministry, fron1 the proper ecclesiastical authority, and students
from other Colleges rnust bring certificates of honorable dis1nission fron1 those Colleges.
I\T. Student~ unable to be present at the opening 1nay be
adrnitted at any tin1e during the term, but they 1nay be conditioned to make up \.Yhat the class, \vhich they enter, 1nay have
studied in the part of the year just expired.
EXA:\I INATIOXS.

V. Applicants for ad1nission \vho have no diplomas or certificates \vill be required to pass satisfactory exan1inations upon
the t~'·o days preceding the opening of the Auturnn tero1, provided they are candidates for degrees. But no student \vill
receive a degree until be shall have con1pleted or furnished an
equivalent for every study in the course.
Students desiring to matriculate in any class higher than the
Junior Preparatory, rnust present satisfactory staten1ents for, or
pass entrance examinations in all studies previously pursued by
the class.
Candidates for the Fresh1nan Class are especially requested
to exan1ine lbe Preparatory Department; and, if they are lacking
in any studies, to exert all efforts to rnake them up before entering the Freshn1an Class; other,vise they "viii be conditioned at
their o'.vn inconvenience.
No student \viii be conditioned in n1ore than t \VO regular
studies.
AD\llSSLON OF SPECIAL STlJDE'NTS.

Students desiring lo pursue one or more subjects less lhun
a full course 1nust matriculate, and 1nay then attend any such
cour!>e as the Faculty advises, but they \viii not be regarded as
candidates for degrees.

•
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OUTLINE OF STUDY.
•

PREPARATORY

DEPARTMENT.

JUN IO R YEAR.

1 IR..,I

T~.R\I.

EN<,L1s11-lligher Les~ons, Reed & Kellogg.
L111 R \Tt•RE-Sha,v, English 1\uthors.
1\1 Arlt E\IA TICS- /\ rithmetic, '.\Iilne.
L \ ri:-.--First Lessons, Jone,.

Gran11nar, Allen & Greenough.

Es<.L1..,11-Higher Lesson&, Reed,\. Kellogg. completed.
L11 ER \TtRE-Sha,v, Engli~h \uthor,.
J\\tERtCAX II1sTORY-Leadin~ Facts, '.\Iontgomery.
L.\Tt:-;-First Lessons, Jones. (;ran11nar, Allen & Greenough.
flllRJ>

fER~l.

1\1 YTllOLOGY-Greece and Ro111e, Cruerber.
NA 1 t R 'L Sc1E:"CE-Ph) sic al (,cograph)·, J-Iinn1an.
POLITICAL SCIENCE-Our (7overn1nent, '.\lacy.
L.\Tls-Caesar a nd Composition. llarper ,,_Tolman •

•
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SEN IOR YEAR .
FIR-..T

TER~I.

GE:s ERA L II 1sToR v-J\lyers, (to J\ledixval )
J\L\THEMAT1~· -..-1Iigher Algebra, Bowser.
LATIN-Caesar, I I arper & Tolin an. Composition,

Arnold's-~[ulholland.

*GREEK-Beginner.' Book, \Vhite.
*GER~• AN--1,e~son~,

Collar·s- Eysenbach.

GENERAL ll1sT0Rv--J\[yerh, co1nplet.,d.
J\lATllEMAT1cs--lligher Algebra, Bowser.
LATIN-Vergil, I larper & J\Jiller. Co1nposition, Arnold's-l\lulholland
*GREEK-Beginners' Book, \Vhile.
*Gt:R~1 AN-Le•son,,

Collar's-Eysenbach.
TlllRn

1'11R~t.

NATl.:RAI. Sc 1F.NCF.--IJ01any-;:-.;e,v J\lanual and Lessons, Gray.
LA 11 '<- \ ' ergil, I larper & ;\Ii lier. Composition, Arnold's-)[ulholland
)IA UIE''

\1 t(·s-lliglu:r

.\l~cbra,

Bo\\·•er.

*GREEK-Anaba'i' and Pro'e Co1nposilion, \\'hite.
*G F.R" 's-Lc•.. On>, Collar's- Ey .. enhach

*Greek for Cl;1,,,ical Cour.. e; (jcrman for Philosophical Course.

C~:1>1\

R Vfl.LI~

COLLEGIATE
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I ii

DEPARTMENT.

FRE S HMAN

Y EAR .

1-' IR s·r ·r l~R M.
ENGLISH--Composilion and Rhetoric, llart.
~r ATHEM AT11..s-Plane Geometry, \Vent\\•orth.
LA1·1x-Cicero's Orations, Allen & Greenough. Composition, Arnold's?>1 ulholland.
*GREEK-Anabasis, 1-larr>er & \Vallace.
·itGERM AX--Reader, Joynes.

Composition, A rnold-Spencer.

ENGLISH-Composition and R.hetonc, llart, completed. Practical Ele111ents
oi Rhetoric, Genung.
~[ATllEMAT1cs-Planc and Solid Geometry, \Vent"·orth,
L ATr-.-1 lorace's Odes and Epodes. Smith. Coin position, Arnold's·
?>Iulholland.
*GRERK-~femorabilia,

Robbins. Con1position 1 Arnold-Spencer.
*GERMA"!<f-Schiller's \Villia1n 1'ell, \Vhitney. Co1nposition, Harris.
TlllRD TERM.
ENGLis11-Practical Elctnents of Rhetoric, Genung, completed.
;\.[A THEM.\ Trc-Solid Geo1netry and Conic Sections, \ Ventworth.
LATI ~- IJorace·s

Satires and Epistles, Greenough. Co1nposition, Arnold's·
J\Iutholland.
*GREEK-Horner's Iliad, Seyn1our. Cornposition . Arnold-Spencer.
*G tt RMAN-Goethe's Faust, Thornas.

Composition, Harris.

*Gre ek for Classical Course; German fer Philosophical Course.
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SOPHOMORE YEAR.

FIRST TERM.
PoLITICAL Sc1ENCE-Political Economy, Ely.
J\1 ATllE'• \Tics-Plane and Spherical Trigono1netry, Loomis.
LATJN-Li"Y• Lord.
*GREEK-Demosthenes de Corona, D'Ooge.
*GER~•A'<-lleine'~ llarzrcise.
SECOND TERM.
NATLR \L Sc11,Ncr.-Chc1nistry, Briefer Course, Remsen.
l'>I Ar11 £'I ATJCs-Sur"cying and N a,•igation, Loomis.
L \Tl s--Tacitus, Germania and Agricola, A lien.
•GR£EK--Demo.thenes de Corona, D'Ooge.
*GER" Ax--Freytag'• Soll und llaben, Bullin an.
THIRD TER)I.
N ATt;RA L Sc 1ENl E-Chen1istry, Briefer Course, Remsen.
P111L0Loc;v-Sludy of \Vords, Trench-Supplee.
LA ri '<-ju"enal, Cha•e and Stuart.
GR££i,;-Pro1netheus Bound, \\'ecklein-Allen.
G 1 R 'IA "-Freytag't. Soll und 1laben-Bultman.

*(ireck for Clasgical Cour•c; German for Philosophical Course.

•

•
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JUNIOR

lllt"I

YEAR .

llR\J,

Po111 tl"\L Sc1t;"c"-lntcrnational La\\, ();l\·i,.
1'-.YCllULO(;\' -Elcn1cnl~ or Intellectual Science, 1'01lcr
!\[ \Tlll(\I \11cs-1\nalylical (;cornctry, Loo111i •.
Gtll· '-"-Enripide1>' l\[edea, Allen.
•(; KllMAN-Lessing's

1\1inna von llarnhehn, Kurz .

N \TUR \L Sc1£NCE-Geology, l).1na'1> New Text-Book.
p,,,.~

1101.oGY-Elemenl• of Intellectual Science, Porter
l\t "Tll EM,\ Tll.'S- Calcu lus, Loonlib.
GRt:F.i.:-Plato's Apology :ind Crito, J)ycr.
G bR M \~-Schiller's l\[ nria Stunrt.
Tll 1 RI)

1't;R M.

J,0G1c-Elt!ments of L ogic, Je\•ons- l lill.
l'ot. I T LCA L

Sci KNClt- 1\f a nu al ol the Constitution, And n:w1>.

Lt r1•:1t \ TURE-1\.ncient Literature, <l.!•ackcnbos.
*G1tF.KK-Ne'v Testan1ent Excgt!bis, \ \'e1>cott and llort.
( j1'R\I \~-Erhebung Europas gcge11 Napolt'on 1., Xichols.

•Gn:ck for Classicnl Cour-c; Crcnnnn for Philosophical Course.
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SENIOR

YEAR.

1."ll<S'f 'l'P. RM.
A POLOC I·Tics-Theistic Belief, Fisher.

Po1.1r1cAL Sc 1E.SCE-Sociology, S1nall and Vincent.
P11Ys1cs-;\lechanics and llydrostatic!>, Oln1sted-Sheldon.
N A1' l'RA 1. Ser ENCE-General 1-\ btronon1y, ,. oung.
OR
l"RP.Nc11-Lessons, Van Daell.
Oil

I I 1c11n Kw-Inductive Method, llarper.
sgCONO

TERM.

A POLOC r'TICs- C hrislian Belief, Fisher.

Ir ISTOR Y- 1listory of Europe, L odge,
P11 Ys1cs-Optics and Electricity, Ohnbted-Sheldon.
N A'fl'TAL Sci ENCE-General Astronomy, Young.
OR

f
l ~.:~:1~~t :v-~~: :c::~eV:;et:::: ~1nrper.
1

5

1

Tll IR 0

'r 1£RM.

Scre:N Cs-Chrislian Ethics, Gregory.
lllSTOlt Y- llisto ry or Europe, Lodge.
L11°&KAT VR1'-Sacred histo ry, Blaikie.
NATURAL SctENCE- Biology, Sedgwick and \Vilson.
M oRA 1.

OR.

FREN<. 11-Reader, Van Daell.
OR.

l11~uRE\V-lnductive

'fl.l ethod , l-Iarper.
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THE COURSES OF STUDY.
CLASSTCA L

A NO f>TILLOS Ol'llTC AL.

T\VO co urses of study arc offered-the Classical C ourse
leading to the degree of I3achelor of Arts and the I>hilosophic al
Cou rse leading to the degree of J3achelor of Philosophy.
Tbe object of these courses is to give the student a high and
1nodern collegiate education. Graduates fron1 e ither course can
enter at an advanced standing in higher colleges and universities.
Several members of our Board of Trustees are graduates of
Eastern Universities, and will be pleased to assist the faithful
and aspi ring student to proper standing in our Eastern Universities. 1'he President of the College, Dr. McKinney, is a local
Exarniner for the University of Pennsylvania, and \Viii be glad to
recom1nend to that institution any \Vorthy students of Cedarville
College "vho may desire to take an advanced standing or a
special University course.
CLASStCAL

DEPART~fENT.

In the ClassicaJ Department there are daily recitations in all
c lasses.
This course consists of teaching and lectures in I-Iistory,
Philosophy, i\1athematics, Latin, Greek, Rhetoric, English Language and Literature, Natural Science, i\,f ental and :l\Joral
Science. Logic, Political Science and Ancient Literature. Its
a in1 is to give to the student a broad kno\vledge of the highest
mental, n1oral and spiritual character.
PH ILOSOPIICCAL COURSE.

The Philosophical Course is the sa1ne as tbe Classical Course
with the exception of Greek, for \vhich Ger111an is substituted.
The Ge rtn an begins in the Senior Preparatory year and is con-
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Linued to the Senior Collegiate year. The ain1 of Lhis course is
to acco1n1nodate so1ne \vho prefer Gern1an to Greek. It is equal
in length with the Classical Course.
Of'TIO:-<AL

STUDll~~.

Xo election of studies is pern1itted until the student reaches
the Senior Collegiate year. In the Senior year the student 1nay
elect, 'vith the nid of the faculty, either Natural ~ci ence or
French or Ilebre-.v. Experience of the past as \vell as of the
present abundantly proves that the College Curriculu1n of studies
diligently pursued \viii produce better results than an ()plional
Courc;e.

DEPARTMENTS OF STUDY.
1.A1'1N

LANGUAGE

~\ND

T,lTERATURE.

Special at tent ion is given Lo pronunciation, (the Ro1nan
1ncthoc: is used), syntax, mythology, history and philology. The
principles of the gran1rnar must he I horoughly 111astered; "·ith
the reading of the required course there is a constant, thorough
drill in parsing, analysis, co1nparison and co1nposition. A
~radcd and systc1natic course in prose coin position is begun in
the Junior Preparatory year, and extends to the Sophon1ore Collegintc year. The Lal in course extends through t \VCI ve full
tcrn1s, and in the last term each student in La ti a \\'i 11 he req u i reel
to prepare a thesis upon some subject assigned hy his professor.
First \'ear.-1'be first l\vo lenns arc devoted lo Jones' f,atin
J,cssons, accon1panied by the Gramn1ur. Jn this tin1e the stuclcnt
is expected to 1nasler the inflections, and to lay general founda·
lions for the prol1tablc reading of J,atin. 1'be third tern1'!. \vork
consists of Ca.~ sar and Con1position.
Second "\"car.-The first term includes the n1ore rapid reading of Cresar, and the 111astery of sentence order. 'l'hc second
and third terms arc spent on Vergil's ..Eneid, \vith special altcnt ion I() l\ ryt hology' l'ro~od y and Syn tax. Prose Con1 posi lion is
1nadc a pron1 inen l f cal u re th roughou l the year.
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In the P'resh1nan year Cicero's Oral ions againsl Cal ilinc
and Ilorace's Odes, l~podcs antl Satires arc sludicd. (;rcat care
has been exercised lo select the Lest texts in these st udics. 'J'hc
\Vork is progressive, a nd the sluclc11l's 111i11d is directed to l<or11111
llislory, Oralory, f\ Jythology and l'oetry. l\Juch ot the ti1nc is
taken up in V\To rd Analysis, i>ronunciation and Syntax. Close
f:11niliarity \vith Scanning a nd the f{ules of Poetry is required.
I)uring the y ea r th e studen t is required to prepare 1.i:ssa} son the
different topics of st udy and thus is taught to convey to others
in his O\Vn lan g uage and thoughls \vhat he learns in the classroon1.
The Sopho111ore year presents additional study in 1Ti sto ry
and tbe Satire. Courses are p ursued in Livy, Tacitus and Ju\'C·
nal. 'fhc tra ns ition fron1 the golden to the silver age of Latin
Literature is d,velt upon and the differences of idio1ns are closely
investigated.
Rhetorical analysis forms much of the yea.e's
\VOrk and the dec line of the Ro111an E1npire is studied fron1 a
philosophic standpoint.
CHEEK LA NGUAGE AND LITERATUHE.

The Greek course begins in the Senio r Preparato ry ye:.ir.
During this year \ Vhite's Beginners' Greek Rook is used. Tn
the latte r part of this \vork one term is spent on the Annbnsis
and Prose Con1position, in \vhich there is a constant drill upon
the principles of syntax and the uses of prepositions. During
the first t\VO ter111s 1ninute altention is given to pronunciation,
accent, diacritical ma rks, gran11natical constructjons and paradign1 s, by the d a ily translation of Greek into English and English into Greek.
F ron1 the very beginning the student is
required to store a\vay a vocabulary according to the most
natural 1ne111ory method. Twelve hund1·ed 'l>vords at least a re
con1mitted to m e u1ory in the Senior Preparatory year. The
Greek course extends th roughout t\ve]ve full tern1s, at the end
of 'vhich eac h st udent o f the course \Vill be required to prepare
a thesis upon some s u bject assigned by the professor of the
de pa rt1nen t.
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The Fresh1nan vvork in Greek is taken from continued study
in the Anabasis. Harper and Wallace's text is used ; and History, the uses of prepositions, ne\v words, word-analysis, participles, clauses of purpose and result, and the Greek ar1ny are
closely studied. During the second tern1 the Memorabilia is
taken up. The study of participles is continued. The life and
teachings of Socrates are exa1nined in a historical and philoi:;ophical tight. In the third tenn IIome 1·'s Iliad is read. The
student becornes acquainted \Vith t he archaic forn1s of the language and the rules of prosody. Especially is N1ythology dvvelt
upon and a thorough kno\vledge of the custo1ns a nd rites of the
l lomeric days is required. The .I-Io1neric q uestion is discussed
and the work is studied both frorn a syntactic and allegorical
point of viev,r.
The Greek of the Sophon1ore year consists of t\vo terms in
Demosthenes' Corona and one term in JEsch_}" lus' Pro111etheus
Bound. In the for1ner the principal the1nes of study are Macedonian and Grecian I-Jistory, Oratory and the In flnitive.
The ai1n is to read all of the Prornetheus during the third
term. The n1etre, n1ythology and peculiar forn1s and expressions
of the \vork together \Vith Mrs. Bro\vning's translation are carefully studied.
.
The Junior year of G reek includes 'o ne term each in Plato,
Euripides and the Ne\v Testan1ent. The Apology and Crito of
Plato are pursued until the student is made fan1iliar with Grecian
Philosophy and the ancient rnethods of instruction. In the
Medea the course of niythology is completed and the Gree k
plays are d'-velt upon and analyzed. The New T estarnent Greek
furnishes work in the study of the Scrip t ures in the original.
The pecul iar rnean ings of \.YOrds, the aorist tense, aucl doctrines
form the basis of \vork in this study.
Il is especially worthy of notice that Greek Prose Cornposition co1nn1ences in the Senio1· Preparato ry year and continues
lo the Sophomore year. Our course in G reek is syste1natic, extensive and thorough. and no student \vho desires a real Clasllical
training should fail of the opportunity \Ve o fl e r.
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C EHJ\l AN.

1'he i111port:.tnce o f Uennan as a college study l1a,, greatly
increased during the last fc"v years.
It all"ords extensive
grounds for the philologist. Over fifty per cent of the \\' ord~
in the English language con1e directly fro1n the {icrtnan. Consequently, a goo<l kno,vledge of the English language necessitates
;1 good kno,vledge of Ger1nan.
ln the scientific \Vorld, the
researches and discoveries of Gcrn1an philosophers constitute a great part.
This explains \vhy Gennan is one of
the requiretnents for entering a scientific course al the great
universities. 11orcover, the last hundred years has ,vitncsscd
a great revival of Gern1au \Vriters-in fact, a golden age of
Gennan literature. This affords a great incentive to classical
students.
Ger1nan is the characteristic of the Philosophical course,
ernbracing four years, as follo"vs:
First Year.-Collar's Eysenbach's Gern1an Lessons is taugbt
the \vhole year. The student is thoroughly grounded in the
principles of the language-the mastery of inflections, the distinctions of auxiliaries an<l the securing of a vocabulary.
Second Y ear.- The first term is devoted to drill in tbe
translation of Joynes' Gern1an Reader. The second and third
tern1s contain t\VO 1nasterpieces of Ger1nan authors-Schiller's
"Tell" and Goethe's •· Faust." The reading is interspersed
\vith con1position.
Third Year.- This year is spent in reading more difficult
Ger1nan in t\VO classics-Heine's "Flnrzreise" and Freytag's
"Soll und Haben." Sight reading also is required.
Fourth Year.-This year includes \Yorks fron1 Lessing and
Schiller, ending with a historical digression.
FRENC'IL

French is one of the three electives of the Senior year. It
co1nprises French lessons for t'vo terms and reading in the third.
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Tbc text-books are VanDaell's Introduction to Freuch and the
French Reader. French is of considerable importance in scientific and literary lines, and is steadily increasing in de111and.
#

llEBRE\V.

Students intending to enter a theological seminary should
be so1newh:1t fan1iliar \Vitb I-Iebrew. This has been provided
for in the Senior year as an elective. The text-books, I-Iarper's
Introductory Method and Manual, and Harper's E le111ents of
liebre\v, are used until the student has attained a good vocabulary and pronunciation, and can read readily. Exercises fro1n
IIebrev,r into English, and fro1n English into Hebrew are
required daily.
iVATlIEl\!A 'l'ICS.

The course in fviathe1natics is systen1atic and thorough, extending through the Junior year.
In the Preparatory Departn1ent Aritb111etic is completed
from Percentage in the Junior year. Milne's Standard Arithrnetic is the text used. Students in this class have a full drill in
all the applications of l'ercentage to business life, together with
rnany practical problen1s .
•

•

The study of Algebra is required in the Senior year. The
text used is Bo\'vser's College Algebra; it is intended for those
who have had sorne previous \>VOrk in Algebra, but \vith faithful
\VOrk a beginner could enter this class. The -.,vork of the firsl
t\VO ten11s extends through Quadratic Equations; the third tern1
is given up to a careful study of th'ose principles of Algebra
...vhich find their application in Iligber l\1athe1natics.
In t.he Collegiate Departn1ent during the Fresh1nan year
Plane, Solid and Spherical Geometry and Conic Sections are
taught. ' l'he text used is vVent\VOrth's. Careful attention is
given to the dernonstration of theoren1s, in order to train the
students in accurate and exact methods of reasoning. A large
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nuniber of original exercises a rc given in order to cultivate the
po,vcr of applying principles and 1ne lhod!> already lc<1r11cd, and
to nid the sludent in the 1nastc ry of his own resources.
In the Sophoniore year Plane and Spherical. 'frig<>nonietry
are taught during the first tern1. Surveying and '.'\a \·igation
du ri ng the second. A thorough study of the essential principle!>
of this subject is required, and a large nu1nbcr of exercises and
exarnples are given in order to c ultivate skill in applying principles. Enough attention is gi ven to surveyi ng and navigation to
1nake the student fan1iliar with tbe principles and con1putations.
The general n1ethods of land and \Vater surveys and the laying
out of rail way curves are taught. Loomis' text is used.
In the first part of the Junior year .r\.nalytical Geon1et ry is required.
'l'his is intended as an introduction to
the study of Higher l\falhen1atics. It is all important to a
thorough education; ':vithout it a student is ignorant of even the
processes of thought of lhe inathe1natician of his day. A general treatment is given of the l'oint, the Straight Line, the Cir·
c le, the Parabola, the Hyperbola and the Ellipse; also a discus·
sion of the General Equation of the S econd D egree, and a fe\v
of the I~Iigher P lane Curves. 1~001nis' text is used .
This is follo,ved by an elen1entary study of the t'vo branches
of Calculus- Differential and Integral. Under the fortner is
given a careful treatn1ent of the differentiation of all functions,
expansion of functions in series, n1axi1na and mini1na of functions of a single varinble. ~u1nerous exa1nples illuslrative of
these principles are introduced. In the Integral Calculus the
follo\ving subjects are treated: Elen1entary fonns of Integration,
Integration of Rational Functions, Integration of Irrational
Functions, Integration by series, etc. Loon1is' text is used in
this also, and nu1nerous exa1nples are introduced illustrating al l
of these principles.
~lENTAL

!':CJEX CE .

Porter's Elements of Intellectual Science is the text-book.
It is co1npleted during the first t\vo tern1s of the Junior Collegiate year. The instruction is by the recitation and lecture sys-
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ten1. The topics studied and discussed are Psychology and its
relations to other Sciences, the Soul and its relations to Niatter,
the Ilurnan Intellect under the headings of Presentation and
Presentative Knowledge, Thought and Thought Knowledge,
and Intuitions. The study of Psychology "promotes self-knowledge and 1noral culture, disciplines to n1oral reflection, trains to
the knovvledge of hu1nan nature, is indispensable to educators,
creates the study of literature" and i1npels to general scientific
research. It is the parent of au sciences. Upon it are based
political, social, legal, resthetic, theological, n1etaphysical and
physiological studies. Even those branches that deal \vith the
phenon1ena of the rnaterial \vorld exclusively must make their
final appeal to psychology before they can be stamped vvith the
seal of truth.
E:Tll!CS A:-10 (.;l!RJSTIAN SCIENCES.

The \vhole Senior year is spent in the study of Moral Science
and Apologetics fron1 theoretical and practical standpoints.
Essays are required and class discussion is encouraged. Both
ancient and modern systems of pbilosophy are investigated.
The course is pursued by the recitation and lecture method.
The student is constantly urged to search present history and
appeal to lhe data of 1noral consciousness. Gregory's Christian
Ethics is the text in }.{oral Science and Fisher's Apologetics is
the text in Evidences of Christianity and Natur;ll Theology.
The subjects of sludy in Apologetics are the Genuineness and
Allthenticity of the Scriptures, The Superiority of Christianity,
1'he Inspiration of lhe Scriptures, The Nature of God aud liis
Existence. :NI oral Science presents the fotlo,ving the1nes: The
Nature of the 11oral Agent, The Nature of \Tirtue, Freedon1 of
\\' ill, Conscience, Duties lo God and to 1'Ian. No education is
co1nplete \vithout a knovvledge of the topics just na111ed.
lllSTORY ;\ND ;llYTJ!OLOGY.

'l'he course in Ilistory co111prises U. ::;. IIistory, General
I listory, IIislory of Europe and Sacred IIislory.
U. S. l Iistory is studied as a revie\v, the student being sup-
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posed lo have studied it before. ' l'opical and Jlcfercncc \vork~
ure freely used \vilh l\1ontgo1ne1J a~ guide.
General l l istory extends through l\VO tenns-1\l)cr~· being
the t ext-hook. '!'he Philosophy of Causes and Effects in I l1story
is freely dii-cussed in connection \\•i tli lhe relation of the fact ..
thc1nsel ves.
1'he l{istory of Europe i,, 1nainl) philo ophicul, dealing
\\'ith the great social 1no,·e1nent-, that ha,·e affected l~uropean
allnirs during the last five centuries.
Sacred History deals \\•ith a detailed discussion of the hi~
torical facts of the Bible, together \Vith contemporaneou,, event~
of the i.urrounding pagan nations.
J\l ythology o f Greece and Ron1e is placed in the Junior
1>reparatory year for the purpose of 111ore profitable reading in
t he Latin and Greek classics.

English studies are gi,·en a pro1n1nent place in the curriculu111. They begin in the Junior I>reparatory year and arc carried
n1orc or less throughout the \vhole course of six years' stud). In
1 he Junior I>reparatory year Ilecd and Kellogg's Graded l~csaon!l
in I ligher English is the text book in gran11nar. This consi;.ls of
\\'Ork in diagran1, analysis, punctuation, abridging, conlposition,
par,,ing, synthesis and rule.., of ~yntax.
The best \\·riters of
r:ngli-;h and :\1nerican Literature are read. studied and co111n1ented
upon. Jn this ,,·ork the student i-. taught to think for hin1~clf, and
a tac;te for reading the be... t literature i.., de,·eloped. J_arge por·
lion" of each author studied are required to be con1rnitted to
me1nory, and essays are \vrittcn on each book as it is fini,,hcd.
Slu\\v'" I.iterature is used as the {T•1ide in studv
.
•
After con1pleting the l~nglish Course of the Preparatory
Depart1nenl the studenl is ready for advanced \\"Ork in llhctoric
and Co1nposition. P~ccordingly I !art's text is taken up at 1he
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beginning of the Fresbn1an year, and the more diflicul t and i1nportant parts of that book are studied,- such as Style, Co1nposition, Figures of Speech, Invention and Prosody. After the
completion of I-Iart, Genung's Practical Ele1nents is begun,
and the student is introduced to a \vider vie"v of the subject.
Ile is led to the actual construction of literature, finer
principles of literary taste, and tbe subtler 1nusic of rytlim.
Style, Diction, Figures of Speech, Co1nposition,
IuYention, Aptitude and flabits, Thought, Objects, Narration,
Generalization, Argumentation and Persuasion are taken up
separately and studied at length. Along \vith the Practical
Elements, Genung's Handbook of Rhetorical Analysis is used.
This is designed to alternate fron1 tin1e to ti1ne \vith the Practical Ele1nents.
The student is next introduced to the Study of \\1ords by
Trench as revised by Suplee. This subject is taken up \vith
discussions on the Origin of \Vords, Poetry, l\1orality, I-listory,
and Prophecy in \Vords, as \vell as the Rise, Distinction, and
Correct Use of \Vords. It is introductory to Logic, the next
and final study of the English course. Jevon's-I-Iill's text in
Logic is used, and 1nuch stress and time are put upon the
Syllogis111, Fallacies, Induction, Deduction and practical ex·
arnples.

POLITICAL AND SOCIAL SCJEXCE.

Jn this era of government building, political change, and
Republican tendencies, no student can afford to deprive hin1self
of a thorough education in lhe History and Nature of our O\vn
and olher nations, Econo1nics, La \V, and Sociology. Our course
begins 'v1th the study of llome and Foreign history and the study
of Our Govern111ent in particular as presented by N1acy. Ilere
the preparatory student is Laught ho'v our nalion grc,v, '''hat it
does, and ho\v it does it. The distinctive principles of our Republic are l::tid down, co1npared and contrasted '"ilh other
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forrns of g0Yer111nenl, until the i,tudent i" fully in1prcs;;ed ,,·ith
the \•alue and superiority of our O\Vn (7over111ncnl.
ln the Sopho1nore year Political Econo1ny is begun and
con1pleted. Econon1ics and \\'ealth, IJubor and Capital, Bank~
and Banking, Free Trade <lnd the l'rotective 'J'uriff are discussed and the best principles ad,·ocated. Ely';; text book i~
used.
vVith the belief that a broad knowledge of national principles sho uld be in culcated, International La\v is placed in the
Junior year.
Under this subject the folJo,ving topics are inve~
tigated, I-Iistorical sketch of the Progress of lnternalio11al La'''•
General Principles and Sources of International La\v, The ~tale,
Xeutrality, i\rbitration, and Co1nn1erce.
This course closes with Sociology by S1nall and \ rincent.
Society in its various forms and relations is fully treated under
the follo\V chapters: The Origin and Scope of Sociology, The
Natural I-listory of a Society, Social .t\natomy, Social Physiology
anti Pathology, and Social Psychology.

N.\TURAL SCIE~CE.

1'he course in Natural Science begins \vith Physical Geography. Hinn1an's text- \vith references to others- is used. Some
of the topics studied are the Solar Syste1n, the ~.\tn1osphere, the
Sea, the Land, \Veather and Ciunate and Life. Throughout the
\vho le 1.Jook the student is in1pressed, among other things, ,,•ith
the o ne thought of the harn1ooy of nature and ho\-V the footsteps
of God mar be traced by a belie,·ing student. Gray's Botany is
introduced in the Senior Preparatory year
lt is illustrated b~·
speci1nens of flora selected fro1n the i.111mediate vicinity, and
thus the student is t rained to original search. The country
around Cedarville abounds in beautiful flora, especially the
ro1nan tic cliffs, k no\vn far :1nd near for their beautiful scenery
and c urious geological specin1ens.
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In the Sophomore year Re1nsen's Briefer Course in Chem istry is taken up anti completed in t\vo tenns. A full line of
apparati has been provided for this depart1nent and laboratory
\vork ,viii be conducted in the basement of the College. The
third edition of Remsen is used. It presents the Ato1nic Theory,
the Periodic La ..v, Syste1natic Stu<ly of the Ele1nents, and Classification of the Ele1neots in accordance \Vi th the Periodic La\v,
as well as Common Co111pounds of Carbon, ~1alitative Analysis
and the w1etallic Elernents. These topics are discussed in addition to other subjects usually found in text-books on chemistry.
Three hours in the \Veek \viii be given to laboratory work and
t\vo to instruction.
Olmsted's College Philosophy is studied in the Senior year.
This is an extensiYe, tho1·ough and syste1uatic treatise on Physics.
It embraces tbe follo\ving subjects: Mechanics, l-Iydrostatic!',
f'neun1atics, Optics, J-Ieat, Sound, Magnetis1n and Electricity.
All the apparati necessary to the course have been provided and
'viii be allo,ved use of fr e of charge
Young's General Astronon1y is studied as the text in
Astrono1ny. Students are taught ho\V to locate the stars and
trace the planets. r\n1ong other topics it presents Mathematical Astronomy, the Nebular 'fheory, ,<\steroids, Comets, the
Solar System in detail, La\VS and other subjects usually found in
n1odern texts. Testimonials declare it to be tbe best, latest and
1nost scholarly text no\,\' taught in colleges.
The subject of General Biology is co1npleted in the Senior
year. Sedg,vick and Wilson's text is used. IIere the student is
brought face to face \vith the great facts of life. Under eleven
chapters are discussed the Co1nposition of J_,iving Organisms,
Living ~latter, The Cell, 1'he l~iology of Plant Life, of an
J\niinal, and Classification. The course is graduated, illustrated
and coni plete.
'l'he course in Natural Science concludes \Vith Dana's New
'l'cxt- book of (ieology.

EJ.OCU ' l 10>".

During the past year Elocution \vas taughl snccessfully by
f>rofs. McChesney and Schenck, and a large number of stu<lenlfol
availed the1nselves of the privilege \vithoul any extra charge.
This year provision has been 111ade to continue thii; study. /\.
Tutor has been appointed fron1 King's School of Oratory, I'ittsburgh, Pa., and is expected to take charge of a special clasi; in
Sep tern ber.
ENGL1SI! !lll!T.E.

Rev. J. F. i'!orton, D. D .. ~vii! conduct the class in Bible
Study one hour each ~veek. All students are required to attend.
This study will be graded and Attendance and D eportn1ent \viii
be taken into consideration in the grading. Reports \vill be
sent upon this study hereafter as upon other branches. ~o student \Viii be given a diploma \\'bo has not g rades in English
Bible.

•
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DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC.
ll!lSS BELLE REAZELL, DlRECTOR.

This departinent is established to lay a thorough and broad
foundation for the highest 1nusical culture. The plan and course
of study of the Cincinnati College of l\fusic \vill be follo \ved.
Prof. Beazell, \vho has charge of this department, \>vas considered
one of the best and most brilliant pupils of the Cincinnati College. She \.Vas given a gold 1nedal for proficiency there. 1-Ier
\York at Cedarville College has been very successful. The departtnent this year -vvill include }>iano, Organ, Vocal, Chorus
and 1-Iannony.
P!ANO FORTE.
l'TR!>T YEAR.

Lebert & Stark.-Vol. l.
Doerner's l'echnical Exercises.
Small Studies of K.ohler, Couppey, Loeschorn, Biehl, Diabelli.
SECOl"D YEAR.

Lebert S.: Slark.-Ornamentation.
Technics.-Continued ; Major and l\Iinor Scales, Arpegios. etc.
Studies by Lemoine. 1\gility Studies: Czerny. Sonatinas of Kuhlau,
Clemenli, Bachalburn, I le lier, Op. 47-46.
'J"HTRTl \'EAR.

Technics.-Continued.
Sonatas.-1\'[ozart, Clen1enti. Small sonatas of Beethoven, 1-Iayden.
Studies of !Iaberbier, Cramer; Clen1enti's Gradus. Pieces of I-landel,
Bach fn,·entions, }leller, Op. 46-45.
l'Ol' RTll

YEAR.

Sonatas of Ileelhoven.
llayden's \"aralions in F l\Iinor.
Clementi's Gradus.-Continued.
?If endelssohn Songs \vithout word~.
Bach.- \Vell -'J'empered Clavichord.
Jl.lodern Co1np0Rers.
One }' ear in H armony required, 'vith tv,..o lesson< per "'eek.
1.'•vo years required, with one lesson per \veek.

•

..,.,,,,
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t:lJOR US CL,\ SS.

A Chorus Class \Vas started t\vO year:; ago. ,\ti ~tudcnti. of
the College are adn1itted lo this class free of charge. [.ai;l year
a quartette and a double c1unrtette of n1ale voices were organized
and instructed. In addition to this the Director intends this
year to have a College (]lee Club and also a quartette of fcnlale
.
voices.
RECITALS.

ltecitals of all the \'Ocal and instrumental classes 'vill be
given at the end of each term.
RATES OF
FIRST

TUITIO~.

TER~f-FOURTEEN

\VEEKS.

Piano, one lesson per \veek. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... $ 8 00
Piano, two lessons per 'veek.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . .. 16 00
Voice Culture, one lesson per "·eek ..... . ..... . ....... . 8 00
Voice Culture, t\VO lessons per "'eek .................. . 16 00
1-Iannony in Classes, one lesson per \veek .......... . ... . 3 00
SECOND TER)l -

ELK\'EN \VEEKS.

Piano, one lesson per ,.,.eek.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... . $ i 00
Piano, two lessons per week ......... .. .... . . . . . . . ... 14 00
\ r oice Culture, one lesson per '"eek ........ .......... . . 7 00
Voice Culture, t'vo lessons per '"eek ................. . 14 00
.
Ha rmony . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............ . 3 00
THIRD TER)L-ELE\'E:X \VEE:t-;.S .

Piano, one lesson per \veek. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 'I' 7
Piano, t\vo lessons per " 'eek .... ......... . .... . .. . . ... 14
i
Voice Culture, one lesson by "'eek ......... . .... .
\ Toice Culture, two lessons per week ... . ... ........... . 14
1-IarrnOn)' ................ .. ......................... .

•

00
00
00
00

3 00

Good pianos and organs can be rented at the expense of the
pupil; or the College \Vill rent instruments for practice, one
hour a day, per rnonth $1.00.
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LIST OF STUDENTS.

COLL.EGIAT£ DEPARTMENT. - JUN IOR CLASS .

Gorbold, Raymond P., Cl., c., ............ . . .. . . .'.... . ...... . . Ross, Ohio.
Orr, John A \vjn, Cl., c., ................................ Cedarville, Ohio
Total 2.
SOl'ROMORE CLASS.

Bickett, john A., C I., c., ......................... .. .. . ..... Xenia, Ohio.
Collins, C. Bruce, Cl., c.,. ............... . ....•.... ..... Cedarville, Ohio.
~[c1\Iillan, H
J\Tc~1ilkin,

01ner, Cl., c.,. ....... .. .............. . . . .... Cedarville, Ohio.
Jarnes, C l., c., . .. . . .. • ... .. . ... . .. .•........ .. . Oak.dale, Ill.
T otal 4.
l'RESH~ IA N

CLASS .

Elder, Elrner A, Cl., ..... . ....... .......... ............... Clifton, Ohio.
llaines, Carrie, Ph., .............. ........ . .. . ......... Cedar,·il le, Ohio.
Jones, !'.1ary, Ph., ........... .. .................. South Charleston, Ohio .
1\Iorlon, Jennie, Cl.,. ... . . . , .
•

. .... ....• ............ Cedarville, Ohio.

Rife, Lee, Cl., ..... ... .. . .... ...... . . . . . . . . . ......... ... Clifton, Ohio.
Robb, Eva L., Ph., . . .. . ....... . ...................... Jamesto,vn, Ohio .
\Vinter, Belle, Cl. ....... . ..... .. . . ................ .. .... Cedarville, Ohio.
'l'otal 7.
PRF.PARATORY Dl>:PARTME:-IT.-SENIOR CLASS.

Bratton, Ella, Ph., c., ...... ........ ........ . .. ............ . Xenia, Ohio.
Finney, E lkana, Cl., . ..... ..... . .. ...... , . . ... .......... Clifton, Ohio.
Finney, John, Cl., c., .................... . ..... ....... .. ... Clilton, Ohio.

CEl).\R \ 11,LI· Cf)LLECiE.
George, Cecil, Cl., . . . . . . . . . .

. . . . .• . . . .. . . .. .

C.cdar\iilc, <> h10,

llarper, Robb, Cl.,...... .. . .•... ....
... .••....
.Ja1ne•to-.n, <>hio.
I l opping, Besbie, Ph., c.,.... .. . •
. •. , . . . .......... Cedarville, C>hio
Orr, Anna, Ph., ......... . .• . ... . , .. , . . . . . . . . . . .
Cedar\ illc, ()hio.
Owen.., l\labelle, Ph., ..... .
. . Cedarville, ()hio.
• • •
Pidgeon, Carlene, Ph...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •
. .. Ja1nehtown, ()h10.
Rak<•,tra\\' 1 Belle, Cl.,........
, .. , .. . .... . ..... Ja1nes1own, Ohio,
l<.obb, An na, Cl., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Jame,town, Ohio .
Sproul, 1''red, Cl.. c., ............. ............ ... . ..... Cedar' ille, Ohio.
Sterrett, Roy, Cl.,. ............... ........ . . . . . . ..... Ced a rv i lie, 0 h io .
l:i:tick, Nellie. Ph., c., ......... ....•...
. . . . . . . . . Springfit:ld, Ohio.
\' oung, Clarence, Cl., . '. . . . . ..
. . . . . . . . . . . . . Cedarville, Ohio
Total 15.
l'R~:1•,\RA TORY

DEl'\R1

~t ll:~T-Jl'XIOR

C L,\SS,

Cherry, I Iouston, ......... . ...... .. . .. . ... . . . . . .. . . ..... Xenia. ()hio,
Collette, \V ilbur,. .. . .. . . . .. . . .. . .. . . . . . . ... . .. . ] an1estown. Ohio
Collin", Leroy, c .. .. .. . . . . . - . . . . .
. Cedar' ille, Ohio.
..
Dixon, Frosard ..
. .Cedar\ ille. Ohio
. . . . . . . . . ...

. ..
. ..

Dh.on, '.\I yrton, c.,. . . . . . . . . . ..
Er,·in, Blanche,. . . . . . . . . . .

..

..

. .. Cedarville. Ohio.
. .. ..... Cc:dar,·illt:, C>hio.
. .. . . Cedar,·ille, Ohio.
.Clokey. Pa.
..

.. . .
. .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . .
Ky le, Carle ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ccdar\·ille, ()hio.
N esbit, Ed., c.,.
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... Ccdar\·illc, Ohio.
N ort h p, l3 ern1ce,
.
. . . ..... Cedar' illc, 0 hio.
c.,. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. ...
Philips, Claude, c.,. ........... . .. .
. . . . . . . .. . . . . . Cedar,illt>, Ohio.
Pollock Junia,............ . . .
.. .
. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . Cedarville, Ohio.

Galbreath, Robert . . . . . . ... .
I l olmes, Els,,·orth,.. . . . . . . . .

11

Spence, Da' id,
\\'illia1n,on, Ella, ........... . . ... . .
\\' ard, I lo ward, c., .. . .. . . .. .
T otal 16.

. . . . . . . . .. Philadelph1a, Pa.
. .... .. .. .... . Cedar\•illc, Ohio.
..

,,''U
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"l'ECIAL !>fUUENTS.

Clemens, \Vahcr, .
. .. . . . . . . . . .
. .. Xenia, Ohio.
Dean, Ed win, . .. .. . .. ...... , . . . . . ..... ....... Cedar,·ille, Ohio.
Iliff, 1-larry,. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
•... . . ........... Cedar,·ille, Ohio.
1liff, \\'alter, ..
. ..
. ........... ...... ... Cedar,·ille, Ohio.
)£cCall, A llen G.,.
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . )lorgan,·ille, Ohio.
)[c1\£illan, Clara,..
.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Cedarville, Ohio.
~[c)[ illan, Cora,
.
. ........ ........... Cedarville, Ohio.
~Iorton, C. C , .
. . . . . . . . . . . ...... ............... Cedar' ille, Ohio.
Paxton, Gertrude, ................ . •.. . .. ......... ..... .. Xenia, Ohio.
Roadarmer, frno Jcan,. ..... ......•.... ....... ... ........... So:hna, Ohio.
\\' anl, Charles, ........... .. ..... .............. .... . . ... . . Pittsburgh, Pa.
Tot:1l 11.

.

.

.
.

Anderson, Dora, . . . . . . . . . ..... ...... ... .......... . . Loudonville, Ohio.
Connor, Clara, . . ... ...... • .......................... Grape G ro\•e, Ohio.
Elder, Lida,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ..................... Clifton, Ohio.
Ervin, Blanche, ............................. ......... Cedar,ille, Ohio.
George, Cecil,. . . . . . . . . ... ...... . . ..................... Cedarville, Ohio.
II aines, Carrie,... . .. . . . . .. .. . .. .. ................. Cedarville, Ohio.
Hopping, Bessie, . . . . . . . • ... .. •... .............. ..... Cedarville, Ohio.
'.\[c;\fillan, I lattie,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Cedar,·ille, Ohio .
)[orlon, Jennie ..
. . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Cedarville, Ohio.
Pollock, Juni:1, .. . . . . . . .. . . ..... •... .............. Cedar,·ille, Ohio.
Rife, )f aggie,
. .... ................. ............... CJifLon, Ohio..

..
..

. . ........... -. ... - ..... . Jame,town, Ohio.

Total 12.
Cl. Indicate~ Clas,icnl.
Ph. Indicates Philo..,ophical.
c. Indi cates Conditioned.
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LITERARY SOCIETIES.
The Philadelphian Society 'vas organized in the fall of rS9.i,
.and the Philosophic during the fall of 1$95. Ilolh socieLi es ha\e
been 1uaking successful progress. 1'hey occupy the t'vo large
halls in the third story of the ne'v college building. Their
annual contest takes place at the close of the spring tenn. 1'his
is one of the characteristic entertain1ne11ts of the College. It
al,vays gives vigor and inspiration to the literary students. One
half of a true education consists in literary training. These societies are under the control of the students. Thus having Lhe
management in their O\vn hands, they 'vill tend to develop
originality and independence o f thought and action.

ATHLETICS.
Athletic exercises are encouraged by the Faculty and the
Board of Trustees. They are under the personal supervisio n of
the President of the College, and are especially advanced by the
sympathy and help of Trustees Steele and Stevenson. A fine.
]e,·el field near the College has been secured and laid out for
base ball and foot ball. On the College Ca111 pus there is a firstclass tennis-court. Last year an .t\thletic Club '"as forn1ed by
the students to direct and stimulate field sports and to prepare
for a Field-day during Con11nence1nent week of the con1ing
year. It has succeeded in organizing a base ball nine '"hich
deYeloped strongly during the ~·ear and played ''' ith clubs from
other Colleges, The foot ball teanJ '"hich '''as started t,,·o years
\"viii be again in vigorous operation in the Fall. 1'he College
authorities 'vill promptly check any tendency to brutality o r ex-
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cess in Athletic contests. This can be done the more easily
since the students recognize that the Faculty sympathises and is
ready to co-operate \vith the1n in promoting legitin1ate and
healthy sport. Students deficient in their studies will not be
per1nitted to engage in Inter-Collegiate gan1es. A rrange1nents
are no\v being 1nade to furnish the Gymnasiun1 so that it may be
ready \vhen College opens in September.

DEGREES AN D DIPLOMAS.
Students con1pleting the Classical Course \vill receive the
degree of i\. B.; those co1npleting the Philosophical Course \Vill
receive the degree of Ph. B. In each case, a cliplo111a signed by
the Faculty, the President and Secretary of the Board of Trustees, "viii be given.

EXPENSES.
Tuition-First term, 14 weeks....... . • .. .. ... .. .• ................... $8
Tuition-Second term, 11 weeks . . ............ •. . . ....... • .. • ........ 7
Tuition-Third term, 11 weeks ........ . ....... . . ........ . .. . ..... 7
Incidental expenses, ($1.50 per tenu) per :innum . .. ... . .............. 4
Boarding from $2.50 to :ji3.50 per '"eek.
Rooms frorn 50 cents to $J .00 per wetk.
Books from $5.00 to $10.00 per year
Graduation fee S.5 00, payable \Vilh tuition in Third Senior tern1.
Fee for cost of n1aterials, breakage, etc. in the study of chemistry $5.00.
SUMM,\RY OF MONEY

EXPE~SES

00
00
00
50

•

FOR A YEAR..

J,o,vest
cost.

Boarding, 36 weeks, $2.50 to $3.50 per \veek ... $
Room rent, 36 "'eeks, 50c to $1.00 per week . . . .
Tuition for the year . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Contingent fees........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

90
18
22
4

00
00
00
50

Highest
necessnry
COIL.

$126 00
36 00

22 00

4 50

Total. . - . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . - .. . . . . . . . . $l34 50 to $188 50
•

The above is for board, furnished roon1, fuel and light in
private families. Students \vho board then1selves or join boarding clubs can reduce the cost much lo\ver.

CEDAR\" l 1,LI<: C<>LLEC;E.

.,,,
•••

\Ve urge upon the friends of Cedarville College the propriety of reme1nbcring it in their \vills, and if possible of contributing to its endo\vment at once. \Ve need $/:),000. Su1ns
of 1noney or property, amounting to $:j00 or over, \Viii be funded,
if so desired, in the nan1e of thegiver, and the interest alone used.
It 'vill thus become a perpetual 1ne1norial. T\venty thousand
dollars \vill establish a chair in the nan1e of the donor.

I give and bequeath to "'The Cedarville College, Cedarville,
Ohio,'' the sun1 of$ .. , or the follo,ving property (here specify
and describe the property), for the uses and purposes for \vhich
said corporation is authorized by la\v to acquire and hold property, and the receipt of the Treasurer of said College shall be a
sufficient discharge to 111y executor.
For other particulars address,
REv. DA\'ID l\lcK1NNEY, D.D., President,
1038 \Vesley Ave., Cincinnati, 0.
or \V. R. ~IcC11ESNEY, A.11., Secretary,
Cedarville, Ohio.
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111

·©~L END AR.
1 '!JG.

s· ept. J·-T)Iondday' } , : 30 A.

"·
Entrance Exa1ninatio11!> .
•5 ept. u ues ay.
Sept. 9.-\\' ednesday, S: 30 A. 111, First Term begins.
26.-Thursday,
1r Tl1an k sg1v1ng
. .
H o 11.days.
,Xov.
.
_ F .d
'ov. 2 1.-'r1 ay, J
Dec. lo.-\Vednesday, First Tern1 Examinations begin.
l)ec. 18.- Friday, l''irst 1'ern1 ends.

\\" l'ITElt

\" ACATIO~.

lt>!li.
Jan. :>.-Tuesday, ~:30 ,\. \I. \\'inter Ter1n begini,.
J an. 2 .-Thursday. D~1y of Prayer for Colleges
F eb. 22.-:\Ionday, \\' ashington's Birthday. Holiday.
:\larch L .-Thursday, Ter111 l~xa111inations begin.
:'\larch 2~.-:\Ionday, \\' inter Term closes.
SPltl:\G \ ' ACA ' l'ION.-01'1li: \\' EEK..

:l\farch 2H.-)londay, 8:30 A. \t. Sp1·ing Term begins.
June 7.-:\Ionday, 1'ern1 J~xarninations begin.
June !J.-\\1 ednesday, ~pri ng 1'crin closes.
rune H-1 l.-Exercises of Co1111nence1nent \\"eek .
•
J unc l l .-Co1nmence1nent l)ay.
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